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NOMENCLATURE
A channel cross-section area.
0 cylinder diameter. m
erns root mean square of hot wire voltage
fluctuation. volts
E mean hot wire voltage, volts
1 heater current, amps
It thermal comuctivity. watts/m2
 K
L cylinder length. m
Nu Nusselt number (Eq.
	
(2))
q heat flux, watts/m2
Re Reynolds number (Eq.
	
(1))
T temperature. K
Tu turbulence intensity (Eq.
	
(3))
U velocity. m/sec
V heater voltage. volts
w mass flow rate. kq/set
y	 distance across channel. m
M	 viscosity. N-set /02
SUBSCRIPTS:
avg	 average
b	 bulk fluid conditions
o	 no flow condition
w	 wall
INTRODUCTION
The desire for increased qas turbine reli-
ability and efficiency has stimulated research in
all areas of turbine blade coolinq. One widely used
method of increasing the heat transfer to the cool-
ant is to cast pin fins into the blade coolant flow
passages. These pins Aiust be relatively short
because of passage size and manufacturing limita-
tions. The large body of heat transfer data avail-
able for tube banks which is reviewe6 in Ref. 1 is
not applicable to the turbine cooling case because
the influence of the endwalls is not included
(Endwalls are defined as the plane surfaces per-
pendicular to the pins that form the top and bottom
of the flow channel.) Also in turbines the pins are
usually quite short. less than four diameters.
Recentl y . several experiments have been Cirected at
this problem.
In Ref. 2 heat transfer and pressure drop re-
sults are presented for several geometries that
model a turbine blade trailing edge. For these
results a converging channel was used to simulate a
turbine blade trailing edge cooling passage with pin
lenqth decreasing in the streamwise direction. How-
ever, hi gh experimental uncertainty limits the use-
fulness of this work.
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which is shown schematically in Fig. 2. The flow
system was a once-through system of pressurized 	 4
nitrogen qas. The gas was lowered in pressure with
a regulator and then passed through a calibrated
metering orifice to a flow control valve, which
further lowered the pressure and controlled the
flow rate. The gas was then passed through a flow
straightener. as shown in Fig. 2. The straightener,
which was also used to reduce the inlet turbulence,
had three elementt.. The first element was a wire
screen with 0.23 to diameter wire on a 16 mesh. The
second was a honeycomb of Mastic soda straws, ap-
proximately 0.64 cm diameter and 30 diameters long,
while the third element was another screen which was
the same as the first. This produced a turbulence
intensity immediately ahead of the heated cylinder
of about two percent. The test section pressure was
controlled with two valves downstream in parallel
for fine and course control. A range of pressures
from 100 to 600 kPa were normally used; however, at
the higher flow rates pressures below about 500 We
were not possible:. Finally, the flow was passed
through a secone, calibrated metering orifice before
being vented t;, the atmosphere. Because of the
large pressure drop the gas temperature in the test
section was low, ranging from 260 to 290 K.
Varfossen (3) measured the average heat trans-
fer coefficients for two four-row staggered arrays
of short pin fins. The length-to-diameter ratios of
the pins in the two arrays were 112 and 2. it was
found that short pin fins increase the heat transfer
significantly over that of the plain passage even
though the 112 diameter long pins cover up as much
endwall area as they add in pin surface area. it
was also shown in Ref. 3 that the limited data
available for pins as short as four diameters, from
Refs. 4 and 5 are significantly different from the
ca%e of short pin fins.
in Refs. 6 and 7 the sponwise averaged heat
transfer was measured for each row of pins for sev-
eral staggered arrays of ten rows each. Heat trans-
fer for short pins was found to be considerably
lower than for long pins and the heat transfer in-
creased in the streamwise direction for the first
several rows until a peak was reached at about the
third to fifth row. Hoot transfer then decreased
slightly in the streamwise direction. Reference 7
also showed that turbulence level, measured at a
single point directly upstream of a given pin, was
highest in the forward portion of the array and de-
creased to a lower level downstream.
The present Mork was performed concurrently
with the work of Refs. 6 and 7 to gain some under-
standing of crow array geometry and position within
the pin array affects heat transfer to an individual
pin. A single. heated pin was used to measure heat
transfer in both staggered and in-line arrays.
Length-to-diameter-ratio for all arrays was 3.01.
Up to five rows of pins for both the staggered and
in-line arrays were placed upstream of a row con-
taining the heater transfer element. Turbulence
intensity profiles across the channel, upstream of
the heated pin. were measured for each configura-
tion. Endwall heat transfer was not considered in
this work.
This paper compares the various geometric con-
figurations in terms of average Nusselt number over
a Reynolds number range from 5,000 to 125,000. The
results are discussed in terms of turbulence inten-
sity profiles associated with each configuration.
DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENT
Apparatus
X of the tests were conducted using a rec-
tangular flow channel 5.87 cm wide by 2.87 cm high.
Pins, which were 0.953 cm in diameter (length-to-
diameter ratio of 3.01) were installed in various
array patterns. A typical pattern, four rows
staggered. is shown in Fig. 1. The axial and trans-
verse spacing were both 2.54 cm (spacing-to-diameter
ratio of 2.67). Both staggered and in-line array
patterns were used in configurations of one to six
rows. The cover shown in Fig. 1 indicates the range
of possible patterns. Only one cylinder was heated
and that cylinder remained in a fixed position in
the channel, as shown in Fig. 1. The various array
patterns were achieved by adding or removing non-
heated pins4 For most of the tests the heated
cylinder was in the last row in the array as shown.
For a few tests two rows of pins were placed down-
stream of the heater.. The pins touching the side-
walls of the channel had a sma11 0.063 co flat
machined on the side in older to fit the channel.
The entrance to the channel was contoured as shown
in Fig. 1.
The assembled channel with a given array pat-
tern in place was subse4wntly installed in a cylin-
drical pressure chamber as part of a flow system
Instrumentation
The heated cylinder was a commercial heater
made of high resistance wire wound up and buried in
a 0.953 cm diameter stainless steel tube. The tube
wall thickness was approximately 0.060 cm. The
heater was 3.81 cm long; thus approximately 25 per-
cent of it extended into the channel walls. The
heater was instrumented with eight chromel-
constantan (type E) sheathed thermocouples buried in
slots equispaced on the circumference. The thermo-
couple junctions were at the longitudinal midpoint
of the cylinder with the orientation such that one
was on the stagnation point. The power dissipated
in the heater was measured using voltage taps on the
power leads and a current shunt. The power source
was a commercial SCR type OC power supply.
The flow system instrumentation is indicated on
Fig. 2. Pressures were measured with strain gage
transducers and temperatures were measured primarily
with chromes-constantan thermocouples. The down-
stream orifice temperatures were measured with
platinum resistance theniometers.The upstream ori-
fice meter was used to measure the flow rate and the
downstream orifice was used for redundancy. The
upstream orifice static pressure could be varied
from 300 to 6700 kPa. This allowed accurate meter-
ing over a 25 to 1 flow range with a single orifice
plate and differential transducer.
The turbulence intensity measurements were made
with a conventional temperature compensated hot film
anemometer probe. The seine probe was used for the
entire experiment. The probe was a single element
sensor traversed across the channel in front of the
heated cylinder midway between it and the position
of the first upstream row and at mid-channel
height. The wire was aligned parallel to the cy-
linder axis. Position was measured with a linear
potentiometer attached to the actuator.
All date except the turbulence measurements
were recorded on the laboratory central data
acquisition/mini-computer system, known as ESCORT
(8) which provided real time updates at approximate-
ly two second intervals on a CRT. The mean and rms
turbulence signals were recorded versus position on
a two pen x-y recorder.
Otte
I"m
transfer delta are presented in terms
of standard Nusselt number versus Reynolds number
plots. in As 
will in discussed under SMTS the data
emperleient did not support the use of
the maximum wiecity., based on minimum flew areas in
computing the Neynelds number. The Reynolds numbers
used herein are based on the mass flow rate and the
channel cross-sectional area.
Re . X	 (1)
The Nusselt number was computed on the basis of
the total power dissipated divided by the exposed
surface area of the heated cylinder.
Nu .	
. . 
	YI	 (2)
211 W. avg - b
The wall temperature was the average of the eight
surface thermocouples and the fluid temperature was
measured at the inlet to the channel. A heat loss
calibration was conducted with no flow and power to
the heater. Over temperature differences from 6 to
40 K the calibration data normalized by Eq. (2) was
constant at Nu r 11. Thus all data presented herein
have ,i loss correction of Nu . 11 subtracted from
the raw data.
The thermophysical properties used in Eqs. (1)
and (2) were all calculated at the inlet tempera-
ture. The density wss calculated on the basis of
ideal gas. The viscosity and thermal conductivity
were simple curve fits to the data of Ref. 9.
The turbulence data were all acquired using an
uncalibrated temperature compensated probe, since
the operating conditions were well below room tem-
perature. The temperature compensated probe was
used merely to minimize drift. Since the primary
interest was to make relative comparisons. this was
considered adequate. For uncalibrated probes it is
possible to derive an approximate linearized ex-
pression for turbulence intensity (10-11).
4E e
Tu.—Z =x 100	 (3)
(E	 Eo)
Equation (3) was used for all turbulence data.
RESULTS
Heat Transfer
The experiment was conducted over a Reynolds
number range from 5.000 to 125.000. The fluid tem-
perature ranged from 260 to 290 K and the surface to
fluid temperature difference from about 20 to 40 K.
the system pressure ranged from 100 to 600 kPa. In
general the higher flow rates resulted in higher
pressures and vice-versa; however. the back pressure
was frequently and randomly varied to insure that
there was no systematic pressure effect. This was
important because changing pressure at a given Re
really meant changing velocity.
Two reference cases are presented in Figs. 3
and 4. The data of Fig. 3 were taken with only the
heated cylinder in the channel. while Fig. 4 is for
data with a single row containing the heated cylin-
der. The latter case is referred to as a one row
array. In both cases the data plotted were taken on
three separate days spanning time from the beginning
of the total experiment to the end. The results
:67Y44671thts 
tability. The eorrelatlonspresented
(	 of Nilpert I s data foraverageheat
 a cylinder In creasflow are Included on
figs. 3 &W 4 as a reference.
The first observation Is that the two cases are
not much different. especially at the lower Reynolds
numbers. The one row case Is aft" the heater-only
case by seen rant at Re . 104 and 15 percent
at Re . 10 . The ratio of the two maximum veloci-
ties based on flow blockagefor these cases is
1.69. it is clear that the small difference is not
a direct result of flow blockage and for this data
the maximum velocity is not the correct choice fob
computing Reynolds number. The one row data follow
thenngeral change
 
trend of H_Iiperts data (12) even •x-
be the baserefence fou The dot& ofr alltherest off the data.
No correlating equations will be presented in
this paper because the authors feel the results are
too geometry specific to have widespread applids-
tion. It is encouraging, however, that data follow
the general trends exhibited by Hilperts data. The
slope of the high At data is MOO and the low Re
date is 0.58. The two percent turbulence intensity
level (even higher near the wails) was probably
higher than in Hilperts case which could explain the
higher heat transfer levels. Further, although
blockage does not have a one-to-one effect. it does
increase heat transfer. as shown by comparing Figs.
3 and 4.
Although the heavy cylinder wall yielded an
approximately isothermal surface, there was a small
circumferential temperature gradient (2 to 4 K).
This pattern varied over the Reynolds number range.
At high Re tha temperature increased from its lowest
value at the stagnation point to about the 900
point, then decreased to a value at 180' which was
near the stagnation value. At low Re the increase
in temperature continued well past the 90* point
with highest value frequently being at the rear of
the cylinder. Usually slope changes in the data
were accompanied by changes in the circumferential
temperature pattern.
Heat transfer data obtained from two to six row
arrays are presented in Fig. 5 for the in-line pat-
tern and in Fig. 6 for the staggered pattern. The
row containing the heater pin is always the last
row. A mean line from the one row data of Fig. 4 is
included for reference and is labeled base case.
Three results stand out distinctly in these data.
First, the addition of cylinders upstream of the
heated cylinder in either pattern significantly
increases heat transfer. Second, for the in-line
arrays the number of upstream rows has little or no
effect on the heat transfer level whereas for the
staggered arrays the heat transfer level is de-
finitely affected by the number of upstream rows.
Finally, the rather strong knee that exists in the
one row base case and in Hilpert's data does not
appear in the multiple row data. Slight slope
changes do occur but nothing as strong or consistent
as the reference cases.
In order to facilitate comparison, mean lines
of all the data, without symbols, are plotted
together on Fig. 7. In producing Fig. 7 each array
case was plotted separately and a best fit straight
line was drawn through the data. The in-line data
actually showed slight (three percent) level differ-
ences but no pattern was exhibited. A single line is
shown, since these differences were within experi-
mental error. The staggered array data exhibit
level differences from row to row. Relative to the
one raw s a pe ten average im"M in but transferfor two to $ari raw WrW was 21, $4, W, K, and46 percent re tivet 1►
 . The Ia-line rmlts hen en
average boat transfer increw ^t b^	 ever
the one rw bsse case. The iesxlaess that
	 far
a th ree raw array in the stapp!! pattern was seen
also by Metzgerand co-workers (6-7). Lovel cow
parisont with MetaW, at al., are net appropriate
since their data Included heat transfer from the
endwalls. Zukauskes (1)presents sole data for four
rah arr s In both le-tine and stagge^reedduppaatterns,
tion foor^ a diireect
tubes. There
comparison, I
s not 
Zukauskas
data show an Increase In heat transfer of four rows
over one row of 40 arxl SO percent for 1n-line and
staggered arrays respectively. In addition to level
the staammggered arrays show variations in slope of
0.63, O.i2 0.5O, 060 and 0.60 for two to six rows
respectively. The in-line data had a fairly con-
stant slope of 0.66.Since in the present experiment the instru-
mented row was fixed In the channel and the array
pattern was changed for each run, a few tests were
performed where two rows of pins were added down-
stream of the row containing the heater. Two cases
were run for each pattern. One was the no upstream
row case, making the heater row the first in a three
row array.
 The other was the three rows upstream
case, making the heater row fourth in a six row
array. The results are shown in Fig. 0 for the
in-tine pattern and In Fig. 9 for the staggered pat-
tern. On each figure the one row base case is drawn
as a solidline and the three row upstream no rows
downstream case is drawn as a dashed line. The
first result to observe is that for either pattern,
if the row of interest is embedded in an array
(i.e., three rows upstream), the addition of rows
downstream had no effect on the heat transfer. If,
however, the row of interest Is the first row then
as can be seen there is a difference whether or not
there are downstream rows. Additional data points
were taken in the regions where deviations from the
base occurred. The results appearsboth real and
stable. variations appeared in the circumferential
temperature patterns. Some type of transition
seemed to be occurring. It teems reasonable that
the downstream pins are affecting the flow around
the heated cylinder, possibly affecting separation.
What seems strange is that the results are fairly
similar for both the in-line and staggered arrays.
Turbulence
—T"6ulence intensity profiles were measured for
each configuration discussed in the heat transfer
results. They were measured at nominal Reynolds
numbers of 10.000, 50,000, and 120,000 for each con-
figuration. The heater was not powered during these
runs. Since it would be impossible to show all the
data, representative samples are shown in Figs. 10
to 13. The array pattern is sketched on the figures
as a visual reference. In all cases the probe
traverses from left to right across the figure.
The first case, Fig. 10, is the one raw base
case at the three Reynolds numbers. In general the
turbulence intensity over two-thirds of the channel
iotaQofhFig.
the
 0 was repeated
first
several tins e
	 The*The 
spike in the At . 120,000 case repeats and appears
to occur as the thickest part of the hot wire probe
)asses in front of the center cylinder. as it eaves
From left to right. This is probably the probe body
take interacting with the heated cylinder. The
small turbulence increases on left are also repeat-
able and are ~If net a preie 1e1FIN000e but It
cannot be said ter sure, since the th"k part M the
grebe Is atre40 IN the che^ol at this point.ls igiwso 1 " .ere Inte"Ity profiles st the . 16,00
for the in to $IN rue arrays In the I1010e Pat-
tern. The beat transfer result, which shahs/ no
Influence ofadding rows upstreap, is very consist-
eft with the turbuutence intensity , pre#Iles. 0611
the two row array (one row upstream) shows any dif-
ference. It shows a higher peak in the cylinder
wake and lower intensity between the cylinders.
Apparently a fully developed flow condition Ms not
Mriv^ to o tthi fullyadevelopedt(thh irea rowsam M
•rester)  value. The fact that the one row upstream
in-line M
	 veat transfer values are the sa as the
rest could M fortuitous. Obviousl
streamrows
ped and a channel between thetcylinderssIs
ully
d v lo 
f or eed.
Figure 12 displays the intensity profiles at
No . 50.000 for the two to six row arrays in the
stoppered array. Again. the turbulence intensity
profiles, which exhibit a maximum in intensity in
the range of two to three rows upstream of the
heated cylinder, are consistent with the heat trans-
far results. Since the staggered array 1s an alter-
nating pattern, the profiles are more complex, but
in general the row immediately upstream of the
heated row has a major iM Iuence. Since the profile
shape is changing, the row causing miaximumi average
intensity is not clear, but it is either the second
or third upstream. After three rows the intensity
was clearly decreased as was the heat transfer. The
heat transfer appears to level off but the intensity
is still decreasing, with five rows upstream.
Metzger's results (6-7) suggest a leveling off by
five rows.
An overlay of Figs. 11 and 12 shows that,
although the profile shapes are quite different, the
average turbulence intensity for both cases is simi-
lar at about 25 percent. Similarly the avefage in-
crease in heat transfer for either patto , P is about
50 percent. One would suspect that these numbers
would change as the spacing is changed.
Finally, to examine the effect of Reynolds num-
ber the intensity profiles for three Reynolds num-
bers are shown in Fig. 13 for the four row staggered
array. The average turbulence intensity decreases
with increasing Reynolds number. The profiles also
tend to flatten out more in front of the heated
cylinder as the Reynolds number increases. Thus for
the four row array there is less turbulence at high
Re then at low Re. This may explain the tendency of
the heat transfer to increase more slowly with Re in
the four row array than in the one row.base case,
where there is little effect of Re on turbulence
level.
In general, it would appear that the heat
transfer results are very consistent with and ex-
plainable in terms of the turbulence intensity
profiles.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. There was very little difference in the heat
transfer levels for the case with only the heater in
the channel and the case with the heater and two
dummW pins across the channel despite a 55 percent
difference in open area. This suggests that average
channel velocity is a more appropriate reference
than maximum velocity.
The base reference case for all configure
trans was one row containing the heater and two
dummy pins. This base case followed the general
trenO of the data in the literature for heat trans-.
for to a cylinder in crossflow at about a ?5 percent
higher level.
3. Addition of cylinders upstream inan in=line
array pattern, one to five rows, produced an average
of about 50 percent increase in heat transfer level
above the base case. The number of upstream rows
little or no influence.
4. The turbulence intensity profiles "or the
in line arrays were virtually identical for the
cases of two to five upstream rows. The intensity
varied from a peak of about 46 percent in the wake
(i.e., channel centerline) to an average of about
ten percent between the cylinders. The one row up-
stream case was somewhat different, exhibiting a
higher peak and lower midchannel value.
5. Addition of cylinders upstream in a
staggered array pattern produced average increases
in heat transfer of 21, 64, 58, 46, and 46 percent
above the base case for one to five rows
respectively.
6. The turbulence intensity profiles for the
etaggered arrays were different for each case, one
to five rows. in general, the average intensity
first increased then decreased with the addition of
upstream rows of cylinders. This behavior of the
turbulence intensity is reflected in the heat trans-
fer results.
7. The addition of cylinders downstream of the
heater , row in either array pattern had no effect on
the heat transfer results due to upstream rows.
It had some influence on the base case.
8. While the specific heat transfer results are
only applicable to the short pin cases commonly
found in turbine blades, the observations on the
turbulent wake profiles and their influence on heat
transfer should be applicable to broader cases of
tube banks.
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Figure I. - Photogra p h of test section channel with four row staggered array
in place.
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Figure 3. - Hat transfer with hater only - no unheated pins - In channel.
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Figure 4. - Heat transW with one row in channel - base use.
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Figure S. - Heat transfer In two b six row arrays with In-line pattern.
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Figure 6. - Heat transfer in two to six rwo arrays with staggered pattern.
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Figure 9. - Effect of adding two rows downstream - staggered
pattern.
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Figure 11. - Turbulence intensity profiles for two to six row arrays with
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